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MCARTHY MP al MPuRÂWN MATCHolpayerswreput on in stead. The draw IONSIqNOR CAPEt ANS ERED. f/IE DOMINION LICENSE AC'PJUSTIN , ., whotn he was commnsioned to keep down. was made at five minutes pstfive fSIW RCP LA iEED VEDOlNI IEY CT
In just such isolation from the Irish people À e N NA C O'coc nd ws lo ffair i
does the viceroy live in Dublin. He sees the which Drynan had the ball as soon as the IIE IRECEIVES A >ERTINENT ILEPLY TO A A. TEST CASE BEFORE THE SUPREME COURT.officials of ail kinde and ome of the landlords splashing of. water permitted the spectators DIRECT QUESTION.

ON IR ISH NATIONALITY. and their party, and a daily dwindling numn- ta see what *as goin on. The match pro- NEW YoRK, Sept. 23.--Monuignor Capelber of the shopkeepers and tradesmen who be- Toronto and Nontreal Pl acrosse, ds in a stkkiaf a way for over twenty w i rd - e thlieve it for thoir interest toseek the patronage minutes, tiH Riell gets a chance and takes t waa proeso yester ay - norning at the open- OtrrWA Sept. 22.-The case to decide as
of the castle and whose wives and daughters a hot ahot. Hubbel gets the ball on hie stick, N 53,moEat Seventy-itr ms chotret, d Licens Actt as c ofmencedD befori

jstia IcCarthy, l.P., One of the ablest are pleased ta be invited ta the Catleb alls. Two amesto One - Tlle shnmrockStsll» but it cuta through the gut and passes Mc- after being introduccdita i e pupil Uie uprene Court this morning. The
min of the Irish National party, li a latter But ta the people the viceroy is the command- Moldi aie Fïngs. Kenzie, the game thus going to-the Shamrocks b 3Irs. Saloie Purri, the principal, made caunsel engaged.vote: For.the Dam

te the New York Tribune, contradicts many ant of the garrison which England bas estab- in 25 minutes. &-characterîyptieoddres tathe p xpils. inion, lr James e une, Q t, an 
of the nisstatements continuallv made by lishadin the Irish metropolis; theyavoid him; The long looked forward ta match between The match la e»ded as neither team wants The children suing tes«Star-Spaingled Ban- Mr.Rrbidge ; for Onthro,u3ir. S. H. Blake
¡tsLondon correspondent. There is no divi- he avoids them. We usei ta think the city the Torontos and Shamrocks, took place on any more of it, andso the hrdeat match ever ner," and the Monsignor quizzically asketl a anti M r. -Emilius Irving, Q.C.'s, d Mr
sion in the Irish party. Mr. Parnell possesses of Cork a somewhat whiggish place at one Saturday lut. .foughtn a lacrosse eld ends in a draw. class of the children whom hie examinedtsub.William dohnsonifor tebe. r.L.Ih c e that party more fully thon ime-; now it renames itsprincipal bridge and The latter end of the week promised well for Toronto is n oasfie, ndo wl meit thei u whtren t by lie eain su hr i .nd; .. , r .

the confidence o Pon! bige n c tsprs. ai athrfo h bgmacand every Taranteesatisfied, and will meet thefr sequeutli' what vas meant hi'ttre refrain o! Chiurch, Q, suad Mr,. J. S. Archihald ; fo
ever ad ei-ore influential. What s calied calls it 'Parnell bridge; one of its parlia fair weather for the big match, ppoenta again as will ean ur regular Th ndfthfrcN Brunswick, M. G. F. Gregory, Q. C-
thr plie of obstruction bas not been aban- mentary representatives la Mr. Dey, a de- looked forward toit lyt e disappointed, sporting coumn Thre heartcheers for the And th tof the r vea for Britih Cluibia, Attorney-Genra

deoed, because the new procedure renders it voted young Parnellite and nationalist who as ln the morniag of Saturday the rain poured Torntos close the match, with tho flogs still "Recause we gavri ourselves," •as tie Da-e. Mi. Irving opArictiLteargument foi
imposible but has been put in abayance, oves his splendid victory at his elaction soley down in torrents and the ground wa trans-i. oreal.a rec e g r s ,w t ai. Mr. Irving opnedthe argumntfo

unsae there has not ben rnuch occasion for te his character and his political principles ; formed into a lake of mud, in which the teame ln ontrea - repy. Ontaro, cotendig that the decision of the
iLsmse, ail the English parties now yielding and the other I need hardly say iMr. Par- had sometimes toa shovel off mud with toheir The match was the roughest that has been Weil, why do you eail it the home of the Privy Council in the Hodge case showed that

Sseiih party due attention, &. And if nell hiself. ie nation, thon, is iaready in sticks before they got hold of the bal. The layed beteen these teama for man- years. bra-e . Monsignor asked. te power ta regulate te liquor tralie was

the part bas not sought to have the Home fact governing itsaelf. The Engliah government opening of the game was fixed for three o'clock, is was nt te ébewondered at, as no man The question ws a posr, but a bright lit- exclusively vosted iin the provicial legisla-

thle qystion debatedi, iL 8nt, as bas been can only at the worst obstruct the work a and at that hur there were 1,500 lacrosse could play lacrosse without roughness under tie girl of about 10, finally raised lier band. tures. Provincial legislatures dealt with the

aUleégéd1because no one ciul noow be found little. Wheu the time comes for the formail eithusiasta braving the downpour of the circumstances. With aIl the roughness W- %Vell, niy little girl, w1y la yon cull it Iuubject net only as heing vested in theni by
tolisten ta ther. Mr. McCarthy says : change to be made and the governing of te zain t sec what promised toabe a hard there was not a great deal of hard feeling, and the home of the brave?" virtue of the words of the B. N. A. Act daee

3frse uadtstn for exaple is n atoy Irish peaple to e ut inta the hands of the game of lacrosse. The officers for the match the tans wil still be the save way inclined Because we licked the Entglh," sie re- gating ta thcm the power ta legislaie respect-
. ta isten ta what v bave ta s-y an Irih people it will adi with the most eaor- iad beau chosen, sud S. C. Stevenson, Secre- tMoachether as ever, each beieving iself ta spondei triumphantly. intg shop, saloon _and taern liceuses, but alsatiject but even anxiuas ta hear O great feet ease andi quiet. We shall probabl' beore tory f the Dominion Exhibition Association, be béat, but not much better than the other. Mansignnr Capel asked no further es- by tirtue o! tair g ors to make

dei mre said than ve have lately heen that tine have the whole parliamentary repre- was refere, and Lieut.-Col. Frank Bond and There was net a weak man on the 24, but the tins about the "Star- Spatgied iainier.' municipal and police laws. The terms

del o1am sure I do not misrepresent the sentation of Irelandin our hands. The Irish Henry Starnes being the umpires. The teams botplay wsU without doubt shown by McKay, "Io trade and commerce could not appelyto

g r. Gdstons md n th hig part, s I alled-the party hich tock the field at twenty minutes pu t three, ubei, Lally, Drynan, Garvn, Maguire, Maor-quor selling. A trader was one engagei

subiet when I s-Y that hie inis willing ta be lways prefers an Enlish liberal goverment when they were as follows, the linanes of the ton, Stowe, Cregan, Green, and Prior. It is PROZEV Y TO DEA T/ buyig ad elin, ie the lawtok ne
subinced that Haine Rule is a necessity for te any interest of the rish people-that party champions being in italie. The teams are as hardly fair te name thnse men while ail play- cogitmzanue of the aquor deaiers' buying. E

Iciad, oan that it would conduce ta the is extinct. Of the Irish whies who deserted they were on the field:- edao well, but theue players did more work TR OO I cited a iuber of authorities m nsupporthe
wite are te mavi' cdrd t AF FA NM OJ .Aý) N lagtrizs.nt-a o! tir lo aers' buying.11I-leIrela d anthé orsperity a t ti-o islands. us after the last general election very few ever Henry Starnes - Umpire. theane many t don woui ha nier itoiiiarguinM r akflow onth(

er Gn. ladstones cabinet are two ministers Come ta the House of Commons nov. It is-ronorro noxL. be forbm at d i had eryolite LRAD.meiaui ate len t aate
tem certain knowledge in favor of not worth their while t t trouble theiselvesL[ McK oML do, but vwhaL hae dit ho did welcil. It is DEm'-t:nY , Sept. t2t.-Mss J. C. Wilton, t-f liquoer trafic- was withun the jurdictiont of

th aprncipe of hoine rle. If Mr. Gladstone about attending the sittings of a chamber inI [s ezie I Hbel. liy the teams wl meet agan this yar. New ak, iras t rzen to deoat n'ueaSday th local lngisatures, the- Dmiion alira
e inclined even now at his advancet age whici they havereally nothing ta do. The J. Garvin. FP Rielly.TEE FRANCHISEBILL. 15wu etuglit in at sttawstori. Site hit ou)i l'o Ctoituelwtaino i)otiii. Agmtttte attempt the undertaking, ha could have thie next general electionwill pasa formai sentence 'THEFRANCHISE BILL.ws caugh inasnowstor ad ben bd

ciple Of home rule aflirmed by one other on tihem and relegate them tooblivion. The • J. Drynan. Oaraspond.g the seotn at Colorado .rings, 8at Set .lidlothian cipaign. But until the principle elections, when they comie, will retfrn a few-e1m. Creutat. Lotsot, Sept.r26.-Rumours are rife, as visiting PikePeak and other points ofinter-H.lake proceeded with the a ument .
fa stfirmed it would be mere waste of time for tory landlords, the two tory representatives of W Bonneil. the autumn session of Parliament approaches, est. On Mondtay evening sie wnt ta tie behalf of Otario in the Dominion License

tsubmitting plans t theEnglish the university of Dubin, and the nationalits regarding the probable action of the Ministry house of a guide namîed Lamb, living at theAbehît fo O tre lu Lie DotLnLini
a entoMeantimewethave notbeen whoem Mr. Parnell leads. The Irish publicIb with respect to the Franchise Bill. AluM brembers foot of the peak, and etigaged his son, aged tat cte paeor thic urere ron parpo

ofbheuabdetan>',h aree rcenmtawlr Mtceustomodo he ontaio sechiliacussnglhome rule much in the iway of set should say, areinow Eaccustomed to see, their l on. of the Cabin e ldthattherrec tendpul r ,as ag.O ui esace ning the aknetatse-weswhiee npops
debate. 'e have not brought orward a practical business in parliament dne for them A. Martin. demonstrations hae d strentheitacrnt pthe1oie a guide luaed iowersgewhich
regilar notion on the subject in the by the Parnellite party. There l, as Ameri- of the Government, and that any action taken cended the but encountered a fierce ought to be exercised i the differT. Bsou. b>' thenu ta force the Hanse of Lords intoa sîtaatanu on titeir- rettînîr, duu-img wiIlleu uh ah xroudli iadfé-House of Comovons for the last three years. can readers know, a vast amount of purely T. Dibrdmeint provinces, and were rantd te the
We had only one sucth motion aince the pres- local business, or vhat might becalled '. Trihcy. passing the bill will be popular wittthe lady becante compltely ciilled. Young rrunicipalities prior tolon deration. The
cnt Parliament came together in the earlier parochial business, done by the English par-- C. MîcHenry. country. It is announeed that, should the Lamb assisted er in Lite descent the bot hie rgulations were purely within the rovince
part of 1880. Nor have we abstained fron liament. If a town wantsa new scheme of gas Upper Chamber reect the bill by a small could till about 9 at night,whenherstegtith of the police-nothing eis he r-etwasfol
debating and dividing on the subject merely lightirg or railvay or tramway, if it wants }Le Smith. majonty, a batch of peets will be created entirely failet. He carried lier for alt a lowed by pr. Cntiurci, representing e abec

bee we had other and more immediately new waterworks or dramnage, it hato send t e.. Morton. ufficient to averome the adverse majority. mile, when, finding his own strength failing, He held tihat hi province enterei confedera.
i rk to do ; because we hadlcoercionWestminster and obtamu au act of parliament E. Gerry. On the otherz.hand,Hould the bill be rejected hetoldlher the only Chance of savmg either tion withthe distinct uniderstandino that it

lltofightan land imeasures ta pais. We tao enable it to accomplish its purpose. The E. C y by a large nunbr, of which the Conservativesi hves was for hiteo leave hier and go t hi aulId have charge of its license las. Mr.
could easily have obtained a nigit or two mesure nust be taken l hand and piloted A. Stowe. are very conddent,Parliaient1 askn for asst- Archibald followed,and held that under oui
nightbs, according to the old fashion, for what by some friendly member of both bouses. IV. NreKay. taoexpress its views regarding the future ance. He left lier at 10 o'clock, and returned constitution ae had no power ta internally

is called " a full dress debate" on home rule. Every Irish man of business whether whig, c T. Priaconstitutional position of the House of Lords, with assistance at 4 on IVednesda- norning, regulata the sale of li uor, whiclh was merely
But it bas seemed te us that the one great tory or nationalist, knows now that if hé either by resolution or by an address to the finding the lady frozen to deati. The re- a police power. r. ory followe on be-
work for us to do, the one great argument for wants business of sucl a kind done lu the . Crown. IT is nov considered probable titat mains were taken to Lonont,tesent ta a o e ne a Scotia and New

as te put forward, was the organization of the house of commons the mani toaopply ta are F. Baud - - - Umpire. Paruiant vill ho dissolved immediaely Nov Yrk. Alias Witn Mws hit retined lrunswick, and endeavored to reconile the
Irish people into a nation ready for self- Parnellites. They are constant attendance ; 7'. Mteehant and1 R. B. Haitlton, Captains. alLfter the autumn session, in whiclu cse and a. great lover of nature, and very self. -askof usseil v. the Queen and Hod vi.
governmut. Titis a are doing; this I mai tey never neglect anything Irish; inuany of the appeal ta the country will be made upon reliant. A heavy snowstormît prevails on Lt the Quoe usstie Qr ed anti w s

.smywe have done. Five-sixths of the Irish them are experienced and practical men of siNAY sncb changes u ithe constitution as wil nre mounaoins to.night. Le Q to u e SthestIth L
peopla now look forward to home rule with as business themselves. This fact la noticed by Games. nIt by. Time. vent the Lords in future obstructing the eg- itogether dilfe ent andilhe hal oi objectio -
.cndent an assurance of its coming as Ltay ail setions an parties n Lte House f Co- 1 ............ Shamrocks. .9........35 min. islation of the Commons. This involves a .thitgtite .ulferte attel u-bhacl beEveryititution in mons. "IThe Irisht menbers," as they are 2-.....-....r...Tontos............30 min, radical change sad ta contest without doubt . . A 1RIlEL DE UD, tet to Lt m r seuld ré-have e! Citriatmas. dEvercang ainstitution inhut outmous. R, I£lRE 1t' DOK, pete ata ieioubers of tire Prit-y Cotîncil.
Ireland whie ichi i any representative charac- commonly called-aniL they are very proud of 3..a.t.i.a......-hamrocks..........25 min. wil be fought with asperity on both sides. It CO UNT Y OF BERTIIIE, Eou.n t. e Dvie, Atorney-Cener*l i oBritish
ter whatever is permeated and pervaded with the name-' can aet anything done,' is a sayiug i L th e stated that this policy bas been assented Calumbi, uijît 1irf'uç t1V. omse ugainstte
thé *prleut fhome rmb. Town councils one ofren béats. Tita>'stick te thé e r-k Tu t i esen e rt er-ta i'thé Queen, andt Lt- te Roalal Ieos IT SIGCIEPG' N UDVLS )riinad i.o f spoic
and aI ogr nicipal bailas are eloc anhaer IL ba, Lt-t the ho i ban ' ken t the easter goal, as ao n e il 1 nt vot wit the Liberla, as vas f NTEESTIN CEREMONY ON SUNDAY LAST r t a ai of bis provnce L

tae plnciple. Tc Lord Msayor of Debain, are at o e put off or pusthed ont of thé vay, positions where Mr. Starnes la umpiring. merly expected, when the Franchise ill s la - IIANDSOME PiRESENTATION TO THE tm-orrow, and IMr. Bethune will afterwards

the nayors of the great provincial citie, are or talked out of their purpose, or cajoled. FIRBT GAME. next brought before the House of Lords. PASTOR OF THE PARISI. procee on Mte aide a! Lite Dominion, andt i
ail Nationalistesan 1 Honte Rulers. The elected The tern, by the way,of 'Irishmembers'isone The game started at .25, and went on The gn people of the parish of St. ofusti be.d b n Birbiga, Deput>' Mintar
moubors af boards o guardiahs--o haire wabe Mr. Glaastone usa La eosant va Dthot mut tlchthcpning 1 eniabt TE AUNY bits Gabriel (de Brandon, in tahe county of Ber- anifested in the cae.neunhers a! boar-de aiguardianu vita are net varutl>' dur-kg thaeas-rh>'days of te Parnel ay happlid ening yngabut THlE SÂGUENAY DISÂSTER. tmanifasteti lu Lite caca. reget lia
elected, who are appointei or what we call arty. 1"Why," ha used ta ask, " i Calithe Dol>'y minutes, and a grand po-wow bu t h-ith much g tat -

ex-ofcio guardians,-are of the same political gaif dozen gentlemen the Irish members ? - in which the Lectatorshoot and yell QUEBEc, Sept. 27-The story of the aie. their beloved partOrithegRev.J.aM.-Mathgieu, THROUGHTHE NIAGARA RAPIDS.
principles. The national spirit has purified Why call them Irish par excellence ? They i dwant to have McKenzie put off. Steven- aster of the steanier Saguenay, as told by those was about t leave thet, ta rov ire affee. NrAsaoA,-Sept. 27.-An air-tight life.boat

saome of the Irial constituencies to an extent are only a handfull." Mr. Gladstone has long son warne the goal-man, so Ross M - who were on board, does net differ materially aio and bigi astea ilWhe iold ithe av which Mr. B. F. Chapnan, of iarton,
which ten years ago, fßve years ago, no one since founi out why thnse men, even wien iKenzie stys on, and aLer a shart stop the i' any Of its pointa from former reports. agentlomenn sas olws bhal Leta re broughit here and trustedto the turbulent
wouldhave bhelive possible. Te landlord they were only af a dozen, were properly. game goes on. Drynan gets the hall when Ail ta passengers vere l bd when thé sented to himt on Sunda the 1s t waters of the Niagara, t 3 p.m. on Fridant
influence is gene. The influence of bribery called par excellence ' The Irish members. the face is made, and getting clear sends the alire broke out, henctthau-e ithe small amount afsnti L bit on Suintai', to L opasised uccessfully through the ra ide.s-
and corruption e gone. The elections cost There wuas something instinctive, something hall up ta Bobinson and Jack baggage which they managed, to gave. uTinuin rascac olarge cretit u p-aman the passage to the pool the Litle craftour nationalist candidates nothing, or nxt prophetic, ithe manner i which the house Th evamesweretrtse froas t-i
te nothing. We do not need t goto any of commons recogized their position and-f ence aInd Ed. Gerry and Hamilton get ties on shore who rushed down t ethe t Îaîih inediately and rode on gracefully asa wai

siderable expense eve for advertiing our ocaimeditbthatnae. Theywere'the on the cinder track for the draw. Gerry wharf to give the alarm. It appears that wlien i paris :- and entered the pool on the Canada side about
Meetings. Every one who can do any work Irish members ; they were the men who re- pulls it out, but Torn Trihey charges against the passengers tiret boame aware of their 'To the ler. J. M. Alathieu, Parih Piest St. ifteen minutes after 3 o'clack. The bat
for the national candidate is ready and willing presented the sentimenta the claims and the him and knocks tini into the fonce. Both danger, it was impossible to poss the middle Gabrin de Brandon: foated up and down with the current and
togive his time and trouble for nothing. Ve interestL of the Irish eople ; they were the drop their sticks and start ta pummiell each of the boat. Those at the forward end rusied REV. ANO DEAa Sti,--Permnit us, your eddy till about 7 o'clock this mornin, when
have taken possession of certain small men who had Irelandu ehint tihemn. Since the oter, but leave off as no one separates them, on to the wharf, but as the starn tan out into parishioners, by this the return af your anni- she came in nar the lower turn aof t e pool

orougs in Ireland whieh a fewi years ago days when Mr. Gladstone used thuts pro- and the specttaLors, the aide show removed, thewater, the passengersat the latter end wereversary, ta express to you tre sentiments of and was cauglht by Mr. Chapman. Se was
vere regarded as hopelessly given over tocor- test every election in Ireland has confirmed sea that in the main exhibition McHenry has out off frrn escape at one aside by the water respect, love and veneration that fill our found ta b as sound as when put in the
ruption of one kind or another. Wvo would their title to a called the Irish members the prize for the time panses it over to-Gerreandat the other by fire. They climbed over hearts. Since the wish of our Bishop placed water t the ferry, with not three inches of
have thought a few yearsa&go of seeing places After the next general election there w bieih and he brings it in. LllyIges for the bal the raillg and down pon the lower sdeck,r a
likeEnis and Mallow and Athlone reprtesent- few Irish members of any party, set, calora or sud r bver it am it ie in a hollow. Martin where they weren momentary expectation oot , ury ushed her out into the Current, and for an

edi by Nationalist canditoas whoa nataonly dit clique ta disputé the tiLla vitht them. Snch, buth r-nly aireer ILs- oml ior an o isses Matin virerarile> eath. It mas ant- exthstiae that' and torne b oit jstiti ca-ute anorcmE-u- and mataiy; u t.nd e hoali. Mrewa tdaout inh

notispituany um mane instanyoes ei titan, laste condition sud sut-h Liethe pros- fine opportuniti' b>' lifting a lot o! mut Mr. St. Onge, the pur-set of te ayout harie gi juste anti o iialthevir; pooul, an, getain caughtvn t e ri t ur-h
ctituenipttbt itaoeintne proclaimed pects- af te movamont for Irisht homo rutiti ihte al n ro es i ot uhd of conr fo tués ;you knewvhow ta be : ps-star mild, affua- rent, site vas os-rr-ted oct o? Lthe pool,goingthe rinipl tht teanstituencie:s oughtt ta We bs-ie not beau talking muchaothmtee-hbu u akstebl n gv h hr o lnsdsh-tenohhainteuaintn haial oad yu vrterckjs tteotlt hr hr

piay the membersa? Thea mak-ing af te notion ruile latterhi'; va have beauenokmin ngutt Mort Lies Li et in v it sitear- a tookafd te trnn asn Litekbteegtci h copiheti eg oe2 etpredclr h
lobaer coletpitaous-inDlin Duaiue Yearh and yervgsoh tatMidca- throw, vwhicit sentis Lte bail down as fs-r as gars. Tite aIl speak En tarins of Lte oudeat o rdte n nixbei h e tv nhrsd n ett ics

atocalledthe cmaital of flnkeyism. t , itinta marveolaousfo0 resighrt wihwas Devina, whob sendts it ta Crogan, s-ut itegives praiméea of purser's contuct, anti attrihute res'eu tuovie. ant wnfa l the aite r-e SLaelt.- uesdvutt lcs
umniipalty ued t groel t theviceoy ad aninstnct n hi, tht th tim woud Loa iutoLitye mts-rinng ot!wayfroirarvnltoiatteSaamg ootherrlies.oomeaf! viie-do.Bando hapy uner yurrTiaCLANESfPEtLE I-T-

-rawupte bock astaof theetsotie. Nov vwhen te oui>' deandt te Irish people~ Liotaththow toBonllwho cornas those t»mur reasced déclare ts-t tai' administraBiondoit itap enghit yeur TE;yS PWOR LEEt sNatienalist anti independant; ; b- itss va ouldi malke ta their Engliash r-cloe lu Ireatiind Lte trot-k anti crasses te bs-Il airer ta Met- coniti - not lusvo sur-vivead for tinte to younerabn L pas o git Lea rre Holadisth letconri h~ree lord mayors lu succession nwha are memi- would ho sampli' La take themselves off. The eutry; Maguire intercapta it anti lTrlita>' gets minutes langer, but muet lu h, w e yoau vaeour ps-st ;ii vitaLw egrut- oln as Lierbod knowt ,ut anor- one Lits
re a! lthe Parnelal part>'l inte Hanse af Limé bs-s nov vear-y nearly' corna. PrscLiilly Ltthear-e s-mi passes iL airer ta Hamilton. par-lad hava been alier ,coaoke or drownedin ona se vigou le-aaremine v on ver-a;cana understand-s owerybi kitaen butannes an e

Ctinons. lThea s treets pr-at-aimte ithtas came. We s-r-e r-est>' for te change; Billy works IL bs-tk to Tritey, ant te home assistance ot a atrived, aîsnycalotihose wer on hos-v oiing duru om inalng me;. yea untier s hver lital is-uages. os-aen
'calle eof feelng. T whicir usedi ta ha vo oui>' ak te viceroy anti te chief scr- vorke down. Green is te next candidate, Liua savedi .ai b very ailD t-la g, byr- yur pecs i a youringams-n'les n u nthe agvu sia ite wondue ofinag es avn

* siàCanlile Bridge ta nov ca-led O'Connell tary andt alithoenIase authornitiestoatakeathem- but sees ts-t Hamilton ls uncoveredand mtheit at aven ladies vera seau wabcing baroeot Providence bsaLoter vieurs anudi not wlih an aven>' Prida s-ut Saltrday undorgoes
dge.p Lnhaegfainest Lblic pe, lunte soIt-as off. Thé t-tango will hea s-leissed one gamel is tan b>' thuat vartty vitihs ashing p te steps leading ou ta Lte vhsrf. Junst Lts-t our diesigne sitouldi ho sccomplisitad, and an indescribabe dreut-hing s-tit st-aur-

su l horou Oh'arenai! statues of Grattan for Ireas-u anti for Englant. The Irih ao- shot vbich gaes past McKenzie's ha-t The as the passeugers ieft Lte steameur Lte latter Ho decidedi, lu Bis mavereaign knowledge, Lts-t Iig. Water flies about ev- -- here on titese
rke r nds- ConnLier- and SmiLth O'Brilen ple bat-e sitewn ts-t tai' t-sn do all teair actal- Lima of Lte game was 35 minutes w ith sloteats-s from te vhs--! i> it e bail- va shoauld hoespars-Ld, for sme Lime s-t last, tvo dài'a from hase anti gar-dn.squirt in jets,
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